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THANKS FOR ASSISTANCE, LE'ITERS AND ARTICLES CONTRIBUTED BY 

AUST.BROAOCA1T.COMM. PETER HUPPERT PADDY PEARL 
RAINER RADOK 
UWE RADOK 

MARIE CLARE ADAMS PAUL HUSSERL 
BERT ANDJEL FRED HOCHBERG 
JOSEPH ASHER ,RABBI HENRY JAMES JUDITH REICHWALD 

FRED ROSE EMIL AUER CASSIA JAY 
AUST.JEWISH TIMES ALBERT KAROLY WAL'fER SEYf-lOUR(S,\l.A:MON) 

HENRY TALBOT DR. BROOKS (LIEUT. ) GEORGE KAUF11ANN 
DR. BERNARD CINACER WALTER KAUFl'lANN CLAUDIA TARANTO 
LEO DIAMOND PAUL KENT(KAUFTEIL) 
ZOE DE SOUZA(KRONBERGER) KLAUS LOEWALD 

PETER TIKOTIN 
,'ALTER TRAVERS 

PAUL EISENKLi\M HERBERT MALINOV OSWALD WOLKFNSTEIN 
KLAUS WIT..CZYNSKI 
ALEXANDE~ ZVIELLI 
SYDNEY r~'lRNING HERALD 
H .G. LENNARD 

WERNER FRANK RANS MARCUS 
ROBERT FAR,~BOROUCH ALBERT MEYER 
MEL GAWN RUDI METH 
ERNEST E .GREEN FRANCIS CAKES( EICHNER) 

RECENT VISITORS TO SYDNEY WERE 

BERN BRENT 
MIKE BRENT 
DR .ALEXAtmER BROOKS 
PAUL EISENKLAM !

CANB. ) 
CANB. ) 
MONMOUTH/WALES) 
LONDON) 

DIED 

JERRY GUTMANN 
PETER HERBST 
KEN SUTTON 
ERIC AND REMA STIMAR 

OUR CONDOLENCES TO THE BEREAVED 

!
CANB. ) 
CANB. ) 
BATHURST) 
MELB. ) 

FRITZ REISS (FRED REES) 30 MAY 1986 , LONDON , survived by his sist er 
Liesel Liese r,Wembley ,Middx . Fr iend of Geo.Kaufman 
Peter Tikotene and othe r s who mentio ned Fri tz Reiss 
in their co rr espondence , 

MARTIN REICHWALD 

CYRIL PEARL 

FRANK HEILllORN 

HARRY JAY 

PETER HUPPERT 

17 FEBRUARY 1987 66 , MELBOURNE , Survived by his 
father(96 , London), his wife Judith , two sons , 
a daughter and two gra ndchildre n . 

3 MARCH 1987 , SYDNEY , 82 , e t hospital after 
long illn ess . Survi ved by his wife Paddy . 

21 APRIL 1987, BOWRAL NSW , Frank was the son of 
the l at e Berlin/ Leeds ORT Engi meering School Head
maste r F.Heilb orn . - Frank is su rv i ved by his 
mot her (88 , Leeds ,Yorksh , ) , by hi s wi fe Pat , by a 
t een-age son and daught er. · 

22 APRIL 1987 , MELOOURNE, 82 , survived by hi s 
wife Cass i a . 

31 MAY 1987 , SYDNEY , 7,3 , surviv ed by his wife 
Nor a , t wo mar r ied daughters, t wo grandchil dr en 
and a brot her i n USA. 

FRONT PAGE: THIS I S NOT THE DUNERA OEPARnmE 
Can you recogn i se anybody pictured in li ne for embarkatio n ? as ks Geor ge 
Kaufmann , Melbourn e, dra wing attention to this special stamp i ssu e. 
George also advi sed th e manager of s t amp promot i ons to commemor a t e the 
l'l•mera voyage - i n 2040 • 



QUEEN'S BIRTilDAY HONOURS 
~ONDAY, JUNE 8, 1987 

ORDER OF AUSTRALIA (AC) 
COMPANIONS IN THE GENERAL DIVISION OF 

THE ORl:ER OF AUSTRALIA (AO) : 

GRANDCHILDREN BORN 

EDWARD DAHL 

OSWALD WOLKENSTEIN 

HARRY SEIDLER ,OBE , Kil.LARA NSW , FOR 
ADVANCEMENT OF ARCHITECITTURE: A COMPANION 

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE FAMILIES OF 

8 MAY 1987, REHOVOT/ISRAEL, A GRANDSON: RONEN 

9 MAY 1987, SYDNEY, A GRANDSON: MATHEW VINCENT 

DATES OF THE SYDNEY STAMMTISCH MEETINGS 

JUNE 1987 

TUESDAY 9 

MONDAY 22 

JULY 1987 

TUESDAY 7 

MONDAY 20 

AUGUST 1987 

TUESDAY 11 

MONDAY 24 

SEPTEMBER 

TUESDAY 8 

MONDAY 21 

Visttors and friends , please come and join us at dinner 
time at the Hakoah Club ,HalllStr eet,Bondi. Casual . 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

SUNDAY 6 SEPTEMBER 1987 
DATE OF SYDNEY ARRIVAL OF THE DUNERA 

PICNIC MEETING AT DARLING HARBOUR 
Meet at the wharf where we landed between 11am and 2 pm. • . 

Reservations not necessary. Bring all your !riends,children and grandchildr en, 
your own !ood,drinks,mess gear , picnic tabl es and chairs . Dress casual , 
sporty or work- imitation-like . Contact Duner a News before • ........... 

TUESDAY 1 10 NOVEMBER 1987 

ANNUAL MELBOURNE REUNION 
The date is as usual on the second Tuesday in November - one week 

after the Melbourne Cup. Dinner will be at a St.Kilda Hotel. Contact 
J immy Ring for re s erv atio ns. 

····--···· 
RECENT EVENTS 

The Sydney Annual Meeting took place as usual on AnzacDay,April 25 . 
6o people attended. (Photo Centrefold) 

On the 21 May was a dinner in New York . 19 Dunera bo~s plus their 
wives or guests had accepted an invitation . A report will follow . 

The first Dunera reunion in England took place on ~0th May. There 
was a good attendance and the meeting was a great success . A report will 
follow . From Sytlney a message was sent to this London meeting . Co~y on 
the next page . 



A MESSAGE TO THE LON.DOH 11.E.ETING ~O MAY 1987 

Many friends from various far away countries who can not 
be present at your special meeting want to send their greetings 
and good wishes • . 

We are pleased tbat this meeting is takin g place in London, 
because it is in England where our story - the Dunera Story -
began . 

Except for those of us wbo settled in Australia, it is 
England to which the largest number of Duners people bsve returned . 

After many years you reunite in a carefree and happy spirit. 
Today you have no axe to grind nor have you any common cause to 
fight any more. You can relax and reflect thoughtfully on an 
eventful period that certainly bad an effect on our lives. 

Fate threw us together. We were an odd group of versatile 
Central Europeans . We still are. Eighteen months behind barbed 
wire was perhaps not entirely wasted . This period left a certain 
bond between us . 

It needs to be said that, these days, hardly any of our men 
would bold a grudge against Britai n for the mistake it then made 
by interning and deporting us. The British Government has admitted 
this mistake . It has expressed its r egret while the war was sti~ .l 
raging. 

If this episode was "Churchill's bi ggest error", the world 
and we can count ourselvrs lucky . 

More than anything else we look to Britain with genuine 
gratitude as the country that offered us refu ge when we escaped 
from t yranny . Britain saved us from the f ete tbet later befell our 
frmilies that were left behind in Nazi Europe . 

We must co nst ant ly remind ourselves that we have survived 
while millions of our people were extermineted . The worst part of 
our internment was that we were sent so far sway , locked up , 
helple ss , unable to take up the fight to stop the worst crimes the 
world has ever seen . 

When given the chance, the majority of our men enlisted for 
active service in the British army , the Australian army, the Jewish 
Brig ade , the American urmy etc . Some were killed in acti on. Some of 
us never reached EnglAnd , hovin~ drowned when their ~hip was 
torpedoed on the return voyage . Some refugee-soldiers were taken by 
the enemy. They twice experienced imprisonment: first by the British, 
then by the Nazis ! 

Today's Dunero veterans lay no cleim to particular 
importance. But in the history of refugees and migrants from 
Central Europe they make a distinct and colourful chapter . 

Some yenrs ego , in places where perhaps, we were not totally 
ac ce pted , mnny of us were so se lfconscious that we were almost 
ashamed to meet one another. Now recognized ss we deserve to be, 
we can meet, self-assured, with pride and with purpose. 

There is F,ood reason for pride. As you look around at your 
old buddieo from way back you will find th a t you can hardly 
recogni ze some. But they ere still the same decent fellows. 
Each in hi s own way found hi& place in life, his job, hi s wif e, 
hi s home , his family, hiscommunity, plus quite a lot of remarkable 
achievements. We trust that you will find out more about all this 
at your party. Have lots of fun, a jolly good time and many 
happy return s . 



SMH The Guide, Monday, April 13, 1987 c;. 

The Dunera story on radio 
. fi'i' •l t•X•l~I 

Ian Homer 
:T HOSE intrigued by The D11ncra Boys will 

thrill to. it all again in Radio National's The 
, D11nera Diaries. about the Gc rmlln llnd 
, Aus trian re fugees who arrived at Circular 

Sunday anernoon·s episode, Ila)' Days (1.40 pm), 
sees the "prisoners" intern ed in camps outside Hay 
and document s their remarkable efforts to st3y sane: 
establislting a camp parliament, university, news
paper. orchestra, currency and sa tirical theatre. And 
it happened right here, folks. 

Quay aboard the Dunera and ' were thought to be 
1dangerou s PoWs . 
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'THE OUMERA DIARIES' 

On three successive Sund ays ,April 12 , 19 and 26 , the ABC featured 
a three part series of half hour programs on the National Network 2 FC. 

In this broadcast Ounera veterans reflect on their war time experience. 

Claudia Taranto, a young Sydney journalist/ producer interviewed a 
number of 'Ounera Boys • in Melbo urn e, Canberra and Sydney . She taped 
dozens of hours of co nversation which she condensed into the 1~ hours 
that were actually broadcast . 

Fittin~ly blended into this program is the music that was composed 
during the internment by Ray Martin (now England) and Werner Baer ( now 
Sydney). Werner Baer made the musical arrangements , played the piano and 
supervised the recording at the ABC studio (Chatswood) in Septembe r 19,86. 
Young voices from the Sydney Massada Scho ol Choir sing the songs that 
were then performed by the ' Swing Choir' (Hay Days, O'Neill,etc . ) 

The effect of a program such as this depends mainly on the editing. 
Claudia Taranto has done a good job with it, even if she allowed a 
number of ina ccu racies end cont radictions to pass. It ls clear: 
These •en speak off the cuff. They say what is on their •ind . Their 
individual views vary . Not any ones opinion represents 100% that of all 
his mates . Being a most unusual c rowd of individuals unanimous consensus 
can never be expected. 

The listener - th e public - for whom this program was made , perc t 1ved 
much fresh and interesting information from this program.They got a good 
general impression how things were with these refugee-internees. 
Listeners felt pleased that through the medium of this broadcast they 
have met end come closer to some of those audible ,likeable characters. 

A man - NOT e Ounera Boy - phoned me after the last episode. He sa id 
how much he enjoyed the whole thing. Only one thing he regretted : That 
the program was finished now and that there was no more of it. - There 
can be no better compliment then this to the producers. Cla udia Taranto, 
who put a lot of time,effort and heart into it, is to be congratulated. 
Many thanks go to the ABC and ell who took part in this production . 

Australian Jewish Times, 
It rrcounls th, · l ral(k and 

obsunl cpis0tlr or lhc war 
Hnrs which SOIi J,\\ish 
and olh,r refugees froni 
:-.azi l~1ronn) imprisoned in 
,\uslrallnn disploccil per
sons rn mps as "e nrm y 
alien s". 

The Dunera Diaries was 
produced by Claudio 
Taranto, who was moved to 
Investigate the story after 
attending an internees' 
Aniae Day reunion in 1985. 

It feat ures songs com
posed during the years of 
Lhe Jewish refugees ' in• 

ternment in lhe northern 
NSW town of Hay. sung by 
the Masada College choir 

Operatic compositions or 
eminent musician Werner 
Baer, written during his in
ternment in the Victorian 
camp or Tatura, are a lso 
included 
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The Sydney Morning Herald, Monday; Mzrch !I, 19111_ 
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I, Cyril Pearl's· Who's'·;
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journalist Cyril P�arl, who died last week. i, 
, • •l, 

O
NE clue to the 'character of counts: his unerring news sense and his I 
Cyril Pearl is his entry in passionate loathing of censorship. 1 

Whos Who: "Recreations - In December 1941 Sir Keith Mur-
exploring social myths, dis- doch commissioned the Prime Minis-

· covering Aust. wines." ter, Mr Curlin, to write for the 
It ·is a statement at once truthful and Melbourne Herald an article contain-

misleading; simple and complex: illu- • ing a 1942 New Year message. In this 
minating, yet a camouflage. Like the · article was the famous - to some, at 

·man him1elf: compassionate and mer- 'the time, almost'ireasonable - state
, ciless; calm, fiery; earthy and subtle; a '. ment: ,"Without inhibitions of any

compound of paradox, beneath which I kind, I make it quite clear that Australia,
, the man himself was unassuming, , 1 tooks to America, free.of any pangs as 
. reticent and - wait for it - never ; l to our traditional links or kinship with 
afraid. t,he United Kingdom ... " 

That's it. What distinguished Cyril The statement made barely a ripple 
Alison Pearl was his complete intellec- · when published in Melbourne. Cyril 

, tual fearlessness throughout a lifetime immediately saw its significance: it 
as a journalist apd author in our pointed to a novel· turn in Australian 
country which, wMn he started in the military and foreign policy. The follow-. 
1930s. had barely started to emerge ing day he spread Curtin's words across 
from Victorian hyprocisy in its worst the front page of The Sunday Telegraph.
derivative forms in politics and art, Murdoch was furious. 
literature and public morality. Cyril was neither intellectually 

Starting with his admission to the young nor gauche .. Newspaper censor- \ 
University of Melbourne in the 1920s, ship was not merely silly: it was 
Cyril did not merely reflect the dangerous, he th'ought. He brought 
intellectual stirrings of society; he matters lo ,i head when the general 
actively shaped their direction. . . manager of The Sydney Morning

His was the elenctic method which,·. Herald, Mr R. A.G. Henderson, made 
in the 30s, he took with him as a a public statement criticising press 
reporter_ on the short-lived Melbourne censorship in his capacity as president 
Star. The fresh, young, truth-seeking of the Australian Newspaper Propri- ' 
Star team included names like Richard · etors' Association . 
Hughes, Blunden, Massey Stanley, The Censor promptly banned publi-
Pearl. cation of Henderson's statement. An 

Their aim was to produce a better "Order to Submit" was served on Pearl · 
journal in competition with the stodgy on Sunday, 16th April, 1944. He 
monopoly of the Melbourne Herald. reacted by devising a front pag� with 
They failed to dent the Herald's with two blank columns, headed with 
circulation enough; but they made it a pictures of Heriderson and Arthur 

, much better newspaper. Calwell (the Minister responsible) and 
. In 1939 Cyril came to Sydney as a simple paragraph in bold type from 

editor of the newly founded The Thomas Jefferson: 
Sunday Telegraph. Many former Star "WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE 
journalists followed. It was then Syd- AND EVERY MAN ABL� TO READ 
ney·s only "quality" newspaper and it ALL IS SAFE." 

· '\ 
prospered. The following IO years Cyril's empathy with victims, with 
made Cyril a national celebrity on two rebels and radicals, persisted. So did his 
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coiilempt for vanity and bigotry. His 
book Wild Men of Syd ney, publi shed in 
1959, so scand alised the NSW Govern• 
ment under Mr Ca hill as Premier that 

• th ey to ok th e a stonishing step of 
fr aming the law of defamation to cover 
people long dead. • 

or the 19 books Cyril wrote, the most 
sub~tant ial is probably his sp lendid 
Morrison of Peking, published in 1967. 

If Morrison was the most substa ntial, 
Cyril"s most chillin g book detailed 
what Chu rchill called "a deplorable 
mistake" - 71,e D11nera Scanda l : 
Deported by Mistake. 

Cyril Pearl was in a specia l sense a 
"writer's writer". As a raconteur, he 
was with out equal among us scribblers. 
To lunch or cline with him was a more 
stimu lating affair th an any Oxford 
tutor ial or seminar - and much better 
run. 

Thoroughly Australi an, with our 
now- tr aditi onal reservations about 

' "them" in authority. he was better 
informed to the end about Europe in 

' general and England in particular than 
' most who live there. Above all, he was 

exquisitely precise and compact in 
literary express ion. 

Tribute to Pearl 
SIR': The recent death of Cyril Pearl 
has caused much sadness among many 
or those men who arrived in Australia 
in 1940 on the ill-fated internment ship 
Dunera. 

Cyr il, with the help of his wife, 
Paddy, researched and documented 
the history of these internees in the 
boo k T1rc Dunera Scandal. Over the 
years :,ve all have regarded Cyril as a 
special friend and arc grateful for the 
book which has done so much for our 
recognitio n, status and self-esteem. 

Cyril had reali sed that many of these 
Duncra men, who happily settled in 
Australia, have greatly bcnelited this 
nat ion. We wish to pay a tribcte and 
express our gratitude to Cyril Pearl, a 
great Australian author. 

Oswald ,on Wolkenstein, 
hey S treet, 

March 11 Lindfield. 

When on the 3rd M:ir.:h Cyril Pearl died we , the Dunera pcorle , 
lost a great friend. A men whom we owe a debth of particular gratitude . 
Cyril Pearl , the writer , th e author, the journalist has perhaps taken 
more interest in our history than many of our own Dunera fellows have. 

At the Sydney Journalist Club , at a spec ial get together since 
Cyril ' s death , some of the finest Australian Journalists , men and 
women, remembered Cyril . One after the other speaker gave most 
eloquent descriptions of the many jolly events that had occurred in 
C. P.'s colourful life. 

Probably only few Dunera fellows ever knew this personality of C.P. 
Some years ago Cyril had a place amongst the leaders of the press. But 
the Dunera people associate C.P. mainly with the person who wrote the 
book: The Dunera Scandal. 

7. 

In the climate of earlier years , when we , like most foreigners, 
were regarded with a lot of suspicion, an authors interest in our story 
was simply - unexpected . Yet C, P. took the trouble to investigate and 
research the ' scandal ' that is now past history . Pearl ' s book is the most 
comprehensive account of the Dun era history • It has served other wri t!!rs ., 
correspondents , film makers and other publications as their main source 
of information. 

The publication of C.P. ' s book has elevated our public image and 
has helped to regain our self esteem , Cyr il Pearl - so to speak - 'has 
put us on the map' • Cyril and his wife and cooperator Paddy have given 
much assistance to our group. We were privileged by their attendance at 
our meetings. At Cyril ' s death we expressed to Paddy our share in her 
grief . Paddy remains one of the most liked and esteemed participants in 
our group , as wel l as the most enthusiastic and stimulating one. 
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",t~~~~~!r:V:~•'i.J:"b";;,;i" ~•J0~~: The death of Peter Huppert deprived the Sydney 
to••d ,.,,,., ond 1. ,.,., .1n- l• w or Dun era gi,ou p of one of its most infllilential friends. 
R.eb•(ca and Ed. Mandv .and A 1 b f tt d d hi · , l lonel . gra ndfather ol Ben • nd arge num er O mourners a en e S !unet •cs,. 
Sorah . includin g many representatives of the Dunera mates • 
Pete r Huppert has co ntribu ted a number of well writ t en a r ticles to this 
magaz ine. Some of th ese have now become part of a le gac y that are yet 
to be f eat ured in future issues of this paper. Today - in st ead - we 
reprint an eulogy that was g iven at Peter Hupper t •s funeral service 
by hi s close friend , Mr. Russell Routh. 

I fee l very privileged to have been asked to speak about Pete r. 
First I wi ll say a little about his hist ory and then about him as a person. 

His History 

Born in Vi enna in 1914 t he eldest o f th ree chi ldre n 

He was brought up believing he was a Gentile and t hen , in his t eens, t o ld he was of 
Jew ish origi n - ima gin e what sort of an identit y crisis th at must have produced -
bel iev e you ar e 9ne- th in g then told you are another. I gather that in Austria even 

before Hi tle r' s time· it was hard to advance you rself academically i f you were Jew ish 
so famil ies often d id not ackno w ledge it. 

He attended Medica l School in Vienna but di d not comp lete at that stage. 

In 1938 he was spirited to England under c landesti ne conditions , al ong with eleve n 
oth er young Jew ish males, by th e Arc hbishop of Canterbury , to save them fr om 

per secution by th e Nazi s and w ith the possibili ty of their t r ain ing in t he Chu rch o f 
Eng land Mini st ry - yes, you wouldn't re ad about it! 

Sent to Australia not long after the outbreak of war as an internee on th e ill-famed 
"O UNERA", then f o ll owed 15 mont hs at Hay. He would t a lk abou t humorous incidents 

during those yea rs - but neve r spont aneous ly ahout the ho rr ors . 

He returned to England to work in th e Bri t ish Army from 194 1-46 . 1947-48 sees him as 
an inte rpreter in Ger many . 

1949-50 Taugh t in English Schools. 1950-51 Co mpl eted his Me dica l Degree. 

195 1 Mar ri ed Nora - very im portan t year! 

1951-55 Worked in hosp it als as a Medi ca l Reg istrar. 1955-6 1 Worked as a psychiatrist 
and qualified for his Dipl oma in Psycholog ica l Med icin e during this period . 

1962 The coup le became di ssatis fi ed with co nditi ons in Europe so came to Australia 
with their tw o young children Rebecca and Mandy . 

Peter' s fi rst work in A ustr alia was in Menta l Hospi t a ls in Tasmania but he wasn't very 
happy there - it was ra th er , th at the Austra l ian s he worked with said "You ' re Br it ish 
so you go and associate with the m" - but t he Brit ish said "but you are not Eng lis h!" 

So in 1965 he left Tasmania to wor k w ith Repatriatio n Depa rtmen t in Sydney . 

Fr om 1969 onwa rds he was in Private Practi ce . Sydney was a much happier experien ce 
for him . It was during th ese earlier years in Sydney th at he was also a member of th e 

Executive Comm it t ee of the Marriage Guidan ce Council o f N. S.W. 

Peter was a Mainline psychiatrist and a ve ry good one. He had littl e time for fringe 
areas and al ternative meth ods . 

The Person 

Pet er was one o f th e most Intelligent peopl e I hav e ever known personally - I think 
that is t he first thing about him wh ich I wou ld pick out. He had a penetra ti ng inte ll ect 
that cou ld alw ays see the wood for the tr ees - dive st raight on to t he ma in issues and 

and leave the side issues aside. 

It has been said that he didn't suffer· foo ls glad ly - and I' m not at ·:311 conv inced that 
that is a bad thing - bu t perh aps what is more to the po int 1s that he unerr ingly 
sniff ea out humbug and hypoc risy and did his best to debunk it. Whenever he saw 

injustice or stupid ity he t ri ed t o corr ec t it. He was a very pe rsistent perso n, 
sometimes impatien t, reso lute, hi gh princi pled and uncomprom ,s,ng - ye t ca r ing - yes 

ca r ing in try ing to de fea t what he felt needed to be dealt with and achi eve what 
needed t o be achieved. 



rETER HUPPERT 

He was loyal as to a friend, reliable, an Idealist - and Heavens above, don't we nee<, 

idealists amiCISt all the pragmatists and opoortunists that seem to surround us. 
He was creative, well read, cultivated and steeped in culture. He was well versed In 

such varied areas as Astronomy, Poltlics, Greek, Roman and Russian History as well of 
course as his Medicine. He used often to attend Adult Education Courses and I belleve 

could well have g1veo many of the lectures rather than receiving them. 

Peter did things that most people may not even thi nk about doing - let atone actually 
do! He wrote lette<s to the "HeraldN and the "Austrnllan Medical Journal" on issues 
that needed illuminating - and they were published. He was one of the people who 

started the Medical Association for the Prevent,oo ol War - and was. for instance, a 
delegate lo the lnternatoooal Conference at Amsterdam ,n 1982. He ran doscussoon 

groups on all sorts of current affairs topics. He was the person who introduced me to 
the World Assoc,atlon of World Federalists. We believe, ,nter aha, that ,t ,s nattonahsm 

- separate Nation States - that makes war PQSSoble and that every State should be 
federated woth every other State. II there are any survivors alter a third world war 

I'm sure this will oome about then, but Peter saw that we need ,t now, <;() that wch a 
wa, can be prevented. 

He was instrumental ,n bringing about the cessation of the so-called "sleeo treatment" 
at Chelmslord Private Hospital. He tried to have a mentally 111 railway s19nalman 

transferred lo other less crucial work - but lost a battle woth bureaucracy over that 
one. He made a close cntical proless1onat study ol Reagan to form the conclusion 

that his intelligence level was nowhere near his cha, osma level and not enough for a 
U.S. President. And so oo - these are 1ust examples. He embraced fully the point 

Edmund Burke made when he said "NoboOy made a greater mistake than he who did 
nothing because he could do only a little" - and Peter usually dtd much more than 

"only a little". Peter made a great controbutton to Ille on an 1nd1v1dual level as well as 
on a woder and world level. 

Many a patient has good reason to be grateful to him alonQ woth all his family and 
lr,ends. One day he showed me two letters he had received. one by a lroend and 

another f rom a relative: They were grateful letters poont,ng out and thanking hom for 
what he had done lor them - helping them to en1oy the simple thongs of life, the 

birds, trees, !lowers, bush walks and beauty on the one hand, and on the other hand. 
abtruse learning, esoteric areas of history and the current wor Id scene. 

His children used words such as wooderful, proud of their achievements. lov,ng, 
generous, good sense of humour, criti cal yet always SUPPOrt,ve and caring (there's that 
word again) in describing h,m - he was involved with them on the formative years and 

would like to have been even more so. 

With Nora he had a very special relat1onsh1p and used often lo talk of her as hos angel 
- who, he felt, was all sweetness and hQl'll and I know shf! ~pprec,a ted tnm no end too. 

In the last few years Peter wes developing some medical doffocult,es which sapped some 
of his customary 1n,t1at,ve and energy. but as atways he was try,ng to rise above 

them. He was a person I saw as having a great deal of guts and when you bear ,n 
mind his Ille history, a unique and most praiseworthy lnd1v1dual. A strong and 

important person whO made a lasting impact on all who knew him and on many who 
didn't know horn. We will always remember n,m fondly - nay - affectionately. 

Thank you . 
Russell Routh 

Fred Rose , Dunera correspondent in Toronto , Canada , sent us a list A - 2 ,a 
Who'S Who of THE INTE RNEES TRANSFERnED FROM THE UNITED KINGOOM TO CAN~DA . 

9. 

A 10 page register of all Canadian former internees including thei_r __ _ 
professio n occupation and where abouts . Copies of th is list are available frorr 
from D.N • • Fred ftose suggests that we compile a similar comprehensive lis , 
of all former Dunera fellows still around. Some suggestio ~ s for comput e risa 
tion have already been made. Further sugestions are welcome . The Dunera 
News knows only of it 's 300 subscribers • There must be aleast twice as 
many here and there . The Mel bour ne Dune r a Club has a 
much bigge r list , but it is not upto date.It is in the various other 
countries where a large number of missing persons would be located. 
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Ex-Tivoli 
identity 
dies, 82 

WEDNESDAY. MAY 13, 19'7 

I 

A FORMER T ivo li p h oto 
grap h er , Mr Harry Jay, d ied on 
Ap ril 22 from a heart a.Ltack 
while returni ng from a trip l,o 
Sur fers Paradise. 

Mr J ay was 82 and 
lived in Dlack Rock 
wi t h h is wife. C::issia. 

Born in 0er lin, Mr 
Jay wo rke d as a theatre 
and p r ess p h oto 
grapher for the famous 
publishing house of Ull
steln. 

When llitlcr came to 
power in I !)33. he was 
smuggled over thl' bor 
der and into Vienna . 

Mr Jay hart l,o fil'l' 
a~aln when Il it.Ier en 
tered /\ustria In 19:18. 

. lie linally J:tOI, to Lon 
don one day before war 
was dec lared bclwePn I 

,., ', --
MR I tarry Jay and his wile Cass ia with a photo of Graham Kcnnmly 

England an d Ge rmany . 11.s doors in l!llifi. 
In all the confusion · _Mr J:~y _t.hrn jnint•d 

artcr Dunkirk he was 1115 wtfP 5 llnport IJ11s i-
arrestcd in lhc sLrecL n(',-.~ '!nltl Liley both re -
en d lakl'n 1,n Liverpool tired III l!IBO. 
and lhl'n Austra li a as 111 I !JIM. lhC' Pt'rform -
u1 internee. Ing Ari .-: Museum n•co~ -

AfLer the war he nlsed Mr .Jay 's work by 
!stablishcd himself as a arran,~in~ an rxhibl -
Uwatrknl amt c·m11111rr- Lion . a w:,s s !'ltrdulcd 
clal phowgn1µhcr. to ru11 for six weeks hut 

, 1·11c1Pc1 up ru11ni111~ lnr 
l.hn •" months Lal,rr ht' bec:anw the 

offici;il photm : rapher to 
I.he Tivoli unlit it .dosed 

!\Ir ,l:ty is s11rv1vrd h y 
his wil•• Cas s ia . 

ZOE DE SOUZA , the daughter of the late OR.HANS KRONBERGER , ·wrote from 
11,0ld Park Road South ,Enfield ,Middx. EN2 700 , th at she was compiling the 
memoirs of her father. She asks for the help of anyone who remembers her 
father . In a 5 page letter Mrs.De Zouza describes details about her fathers 
life and caree r. (Copy available on request) .Here , briefly , ls a summery : 

Hans Kronberger was born in Linz,Austrie in 1920. Emigrated to Switzerland 
in 1938 ., to London 1939. Studied in Newcastle Engineering . Interned at 
Huyton , Isle of Man , Worked in ship ' s hospital on the Dunere . (Was mentioned 
in letter by Lieut. Brooks , together with: Boas, Cohn ,DanzigertDurrheim , 
Eirich , Jacobsen , Marx , Schatzki , Schorr , Simon, Stern, Waldsax ,Weisz , 
and Ruhstadt . ) Afte r Hay and Tatura camps returned on S .S .Themistocles to 
England. Studied Physics at Newcastle University . Joined Atomic Energy Team 
at Har.,. 11 in 1940 , Received P,H ,O. Birmingham University 1948 . Married 1951 , 
1952 moves to Capenhurst in Cheshire for developments on Uranium Diffusion, 
1956 moved to Risley /Warrington on U,K.Atomic Energy Authority , Travelled 
the world several times. Visited Australia twice , Received 0,B.E. 1958 . 
Received C.B.E . 1966 . Fellowship of Royal Society 1965 . In 1969 he 
bec8ffle U.K.A.E.A. ' s (delegate) member for reactors. - He took his own life 
in Septembe r 1970 , 
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If Lieutenant-Colonel ·scott and Lieutenant O'Nelll were the prlnclpal villains 
of this sombre odyssey, Its hero was unquestionably Lieutenant A. Brooks, a 
Scottish doctor who In World War I had served with the Seaforth Highlanders, 
was captured in France and escaped whlle acting as Interpreter to Allled prisoners 
of war. 

He qualified as a doctor in Aberdeen In ·1925, and after a few years in the 
Colonial Service with the rank of Acting-Colonel, went Into general practice In 
Monmouthshire, Wales. At the outbreak of World War II, he rejoined the Army 
and was attached to a field hospital at Ormskirk, near Southport. On 9 July 1940, 
at the Invitation of his commanding officer, Brooks volunteered for secret service 
abroad, "destination undisclosed". He was Issued with a tropical kit and 24 hours 
later found himself In Liverpool, about to board Dunera. He thought they might 
be bound for Egypt, but that night when he opened his "Q" Instructions, he 
learned their destination was Australia. 

"The first thing that struck me on the wharf at Liverpool," he says, "was 
a colonel - It was Scott - standing on the brig like Nelson, or some other 
admiral taking the salute, supervising a crowd of civilians with battered suitcases 
as they trooped on board. I wondered, what the hell Is this!" Brooks's wonderment 
Increased when he saw the way the troops were treating the Internees. 

On board Dunera, Brooks found himself with more than 2500 internees, one 
assistant - an RMC sergeant - and a hundred-bed hospital, Inadequately supplied. 
He was oble to , ecru It three Internee doctors, Including the distinguished heart 
speclalist Dr P. Schatzkl, and some medical students. It Is a tribute to their 
skill and dedication that there was only one death from natural causes throughout 
the appalling voyage. A 53-year-old Austrian judge, Hans Pferrern, died from 
myocardial !allure, following Influenza, despite strenuous efforts to save him. "We 
didn't have M & B (an early antibiotic] which had just come In," says Brooks. 
"The Internees comprised a cross-section of all types and ages, with complaints 
such as dysentery that one would expect among older people, so the 100 beds 
were always fully occupied, and there were the operating theatre and dispensary 
to look after." Captain Frederick Caffyn, a warm-hearted Cockney, accompanied 
Brooks on his dally hospltal rounds. Brooks fought hard to give the Internees fresh 
air. With the co-operation of the captain, and his first officer, he was able to 
have a chute rlooed uo to �-fre�� air down,.l;>elow. -�7-!��;-� _ · -, 7'. 
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A MF.N-ONLY- PICTURE 
eF THE 60 FRIENDS 
WHO ATTENDED THE 
ANNUAL SYDNEY RE
UNION ON ANZAC DAY 
1987 . 

THE MEN WHO RE
FUSED TO BF. IN THF 
PICTURE HAD MEAN
WHILE THE LADIES' 
COMPANY ALL TO 
THEMSELVES. 

ONE LADY ASKED 
WHY ANY GOVERN
MENT EVER THOUGHT 
' THESE MEN ARE 
DANGEROUS'' . 

1 ROGER FREEMAN 
2 WALTER TRAVERS 
3 MAX NAUMBURGER 
4 BERN BRENT 
5 THEO BERGER 
6 JIMMTE FREEMAN 
7 CHARLY NERICHO 
8 HORST BARNETT 
9 KEN SUTTON 

10 OSWALD WOLKENSTEIN 
11 HENRY DREYER 
12 DR. KARL KOENIG 
13 ALF ARNOTT 
14 MAX METH 
15 JONNNY SCHAFFE 
16 RUDY METH 
1 7 WERNER BAER 
18 HANS MARCUS 
19 JERRY GUTMAN 
20 BOB VOGEL 
2 1 PETER LA SKY 
22 GUNTER LINDEMANN 
23 HENRY LIPPMANN 
24 HENRY JAMES 
25 PETER HERBST 
26 HENRY VOLLMER 

()lJ,\ LJ TY corms /\IIF: ORTA INA BLF: 
Ht 5 . - plus posLn~e t 1. -(Aust) 

I 
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HENRY TALBOT 
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THE u BOAT 

AND THE 

COMMANDER 

"DUNE RA" 

The Great Ounera Myth has It that , after having unsuccessfully torpedoed the 
ship, the U-boat commander, through his telescope, saw suitcases being thrown 
overboard fr om the Dunera. Having sent his men out In a dinghy to retrieve 
some, and having found letters in them written to German Internees, he decided 
to escor t the Dunera out of the danger zone. He also was said to havP w;irnert 
other U-boats m the area by radio to lay off. 

Tl'le inc,dent appeared in a book, said lo have been written by the U-boat 
commander after the war. His name was to have been CLCRQUE. One S. CH. 
ClerQue wrote a book, "SOS - Rettet unsere Seelen!", published by Erich Arndt 
Verlag, Hagen m Westfalen. I don't tl'link It was ever translated into Enghsh. 
Recent enquIrIes have failed to locate either the author or the publisher in West 
Germany. 

It seems none of the people who have heard of this book have ·ever seen 
it: On the dust-,ackel the subUlle plainly states: Ein Roman (my emphasis) von 
S. CH. Clerque - 'Roman', of course, being German for 'novel', I.e. a work of 
fiction. 

On page 6 1t continues: "Die Tragodic dcr 'Arandora Star' isl anhand von 
Aufzelchnungen elnes Im letzten Weltkrleg In England lnternlerten Deutschen 
nacherzahlt worden. " (The tragedy of the 'Arandora Star' has been recounted 
after the notes of a Germa11 interned in England during the last world war .) 

The fact that this internee could not have been simultaneously on board 
the "Dunera" as well as the U-boat ir, question seems to have been covered by 
stating that the crew of the U-boat caught up with the Internees in 1945 in a 
British internment camp in t he U.K. We know that the U-boat was sunk by al
lied aerial action in the Baltic in 1945, that its commander at the lime of the 
"Dunera" attack, either was not on it or was rescued and Interned, so a possible 
meeting m an English camp could have existed. 

ClerQue does not pretend at any time to have been the U-boal commander 
and even gives his name as BAUMGARTEN (his real name was I IARMS), the 
boat's name as U-81 (actually U-56), and the whole account Is written In the 
third person, not the first. Admittedly, these could have been literary devices, 
perhaps In order to protect living persons. And it Is possible that a former U -
boat commander had developed sulf1c1ent literary ablllty to write a novel of not 
inconsiderable interest. 

Prof. Dr Jurgen Rohwer, of the "Bibllothek fur Zeltgeschlchte", Stuttgart, 
has sent me the original entry In the U-boat's war diary. It corresponds with 
the translation as It appears on page 25 of the 1983 edition of Cyril Pearl's 
"The Dunera Scandal" (Angus & Robertson, U.K. and Australia). Rohwer has these 
comments to make on the following: "After hearing the sound of two explosions 
. . • Ships' propeller noise starboard abeam well audible, destroyer approaches at 
high speed, but turns away." Rohwer , In English: "From this description you can 
see, that the U-boat dived before the attacking and had to go deep, because of 
the destroyer during the attack. So I think there is no possibility for the U-boat 
to look at the sui l cases which dropped over from the Ounera. I think the whole 
story 1s a fiction and has no real t ruth. I cannot find out the rea l source for 
this." 

Perhaps some of our readers In the G.F.R. or the 0.0.R. or Austria might 
try to f ind out via national newspapers or otherwise? Hans Marcus 
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Ca,t 0f t houoands against 

B. Cinader hosts huge congress
Toronto. in a golden haze of July, 

provided lhe backdrop for a 

spectacular performance of 7.000 

research virtuosi from 73 countries. 

The maestro on lhe podium was Dr. 

Bernhard Cinader. executing elegant 

control of the major and minor themes. 

It was lhe Sixth International 

Congress ot Immunology, featuring 

3,500 papers and not a nole was oul of 

place. 

Held every three years, lhe 

Congress offers experts a rare chance 

lo meet friends and colleagues - and 

to check up on competing performers. 

Tcky,; ,onferced with SI Petersburg, 

S�.erorcoke talked to Rome, North 

Dako1a and Taipei traded scientific 

data. 

Chairman of the organization 

corn:nitlee and president of the Sixth 

International Congress. Or. Cinader, a 

world-renowned immunologist at the 

University cf Toronto, was honoured al 

the opening ceremonies ol Iha even!. 

He was one of the four former 

presidents of the International Union of 

Immunological Societies awarded lhe 

Landsteiner Medal in recognition of 

!heir exceptional conlributions to 

immunology. Dr. Cinader was president 

of lhe international union from 197 t to 

1974 

Honors such as this are not new to 

Dr. C1nader. His first prize was won in 

1944 while studying in England and 20 

other honours have come to him from 

France. the U.S .. Czechoslovakia, 

Hungary and Rumania lo name a few. In 

t 985 he was made an Officer of the 

Order of Canada. 

Born in Vienna, Or. Cinader atlended 

the University of London, England, 

where he received his Ph.D. in 

biochemistry and his Doctorate of 

Science m immunology. His career in 

Canada began in 1958. after teaching 

1n England and France. He was made 

Head, Subd1v1sion of lmmunochemistry 

at the Ontario Cancer lnst1tule and 

Associate Professor of Medical 
Biophysics and Patno1og1cal Chemistry 

at lhe University of Toronto. 

During his distinguished career, Or. 

Cinader has travelled and lectured all 

over lhe world, published 250 scientific 

papers and reviews, edited five books 

and served on numerous national and 

international commitlees. He is 

currently involved in three projects of 

Dr. Bernhard Clnader 

the World Health Organization: 

scientific and technical advisory group 

on development and research training 

in human reproduction; task force 

steering committee on birth control 

vaccines and study group on 

immunology of aging. 

Whal does he do with his spare 

time? Adds lo his stunning collection of 

Canadian Indian arl. 

In addition to many great honours Bernard Clnader has received over 
the years , we Rre now lnfonned , that recently he received the ORDER OF 
CANADA. All Dunera fellows wish to congratulate Professor Clnader on 
this great honour in recognition of his achievements. We are very proud 
of Bernard Clnader , a former Viennese Dunera fellow and contributor to 
our newsletter. 

In a 28 page paper,dellvered in December 1986 on " THE IMMUNOLIC 
REVOLUTION " Clnader describes in detail his involvement with immunology • 
his study • his research , his experiences and his past history. (The 
internment and the Dunera ls also mentioned.) 

Another 5 page CURRICULUM VITAE on B.Clnader lists his degrees , 
employment history • research , honours , reference works , and 
scholarly and professional activities. 

A further 7 page article by a National Exhibition Centre FOR INDIAN 
ART proves that Clnader cultivates yet other interests. He has written 
extensively on the art of Manitoulin Island and he was curltorlally 
involved with the exhibitions in Canada. 

Coples of the papers mentioned are available on request. 

Bert Andjel and Paul Husserl sent us copies of their correspondence 
on the subject; Is Austria anti-semitic ? . Both writers produce reason
able arguments for their opposing views. The letters are very well written 
Bert Andjel, from Argentlne,ln English . Paul Husserl , from Vienna , in 
German . The Dunera News does not wish to reprint only parts of these 
letters • But we can make this correspondence available separately on 
request. 

~} :;.-
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Laser nets 
·: > 
tr 

• r ., 

the measure'--: ilco-mmercially-. 11.ccordin-gto 
Elsenklam. selling price could 

01 Si'Pi'8,,.rs be::a~%:~ ~,= ·main 
advantage over other similar 
instruments Is !hat ii measures 
the actual size distribution of 

currently available equipment. 
Led by Dr Paul Eisenklam. By John Dunn 

Tl IE SIZE of the minute researchers al the College's 
droplets produced in liquid department or chemical 
sprays is critica l to the success eng,neering. supporte<l by 
of many of today's Industrial grants from the Science and 
spray systems Manufacturers Engineering Research Counci l. 
of aerosols. paint and chemical have linked a low-cosl IBM 
sprays. fuel combustion microcomputer to a laser light 
systems and spray driPrs ,,11 scattering device that will print 
have to know how big the out a droplet size distribution 
dn :;-~ arc and the percentages curve in less than two minutes 
of diffeoent sizes present. Measurement time is less than 

Thanks to work at London's one second and droplets down 
Imperial College, a laser -based lo 0·1 micron can be detected . 
instrument for analysing sprays The Brttish Technology 
,s now awaiting commercial Group is now looking for 
exploitation. Fully developed. it suitable manulacturers to take 
wou ld cost just a tenth of up the instrument and develop 

droplets in the spray. Other. 
more expensive. devices 
compare the spray against an 
assumed distribution pattern. 
which can lead to significant 
errors. says Eisenk fam. 

In operation. a beam of laser 
light is shot through the spray 
onto an array of photodiode 
light detectors. These pick up 
the intensity of the lighl 
scauercd by the droplets 
Specially devised mathematical 
routines translate light intenstly 
Into droplet size distribution 

Eisenklam !>opes to be able 
to develop the instrument 
further to analyse particles as 
well as drople ts 'on line·. 

Professor Dr . Paul r.isenklam , who is one of the organ i sers of the London 
nunera reunion and an earlier boyscout leader , visited Australia this May . 
He lectured at Melbourne university on a specialised subject of chemical 
engineering . PRul is e world authority on spray technology (see article 
ebove) .He has lectured in many parts of the world. His headquarter is the 
lmperiel College of Sc ience and Tec hnology , London . 

As the editor of an internetionRl journal ' ATOMISATION ANO SPRAY TECH
NOLOGY Paul Eisenklam heads an impressive list of 32 leading international 
scie nti sts 

We talked with Pau l in Sydney where he met some of the D.B.'s. Paul was 
preparing himself for the London meeting.He will be there Just in time . 
He carries to London some memorabilia and the gree~ings to th e meeting 
by the Australian group . 

Paul took a particular interest in em exhibition of sculpture by well 
known artist Fleischmann at David Jones • s Art Ga llery . Fleischmann -
not a Dunera man - but an European emigrant who lived in Australia years 
ago , now lives in London . His work ls s uperb, There was an elegant 
modern fountain on which Paul Eisenklam had cooperated with Fleischmann . 
Paul had designed the sp ray system. When Paul checked at the gallery about 
thP items that had been sold - the fountain was still availabl e • 

Jn spite of his ach ievements Paul Eisenklam has remained a hwnble end 
approachabl e man. Neither hes he forgotten the assistance he received 
from other kind peorle during the days of the internment or his study 
et Melbourne university . or all the hundreds of peop l e who were on the 
Dunera - here in Sydney no one coul d reme~ ber Eisenklem. But we were 
pleased to meet him now and hope he will keep in touch with us. 
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Post-election gold 
tax makes good 
sense, says Gutman 

By ANDREW MAIN, "They lfhe t;oyemmenlJ bad been 
ResourcH Writer Informed, Incorrectly In my Ylew, 

Enn If he did aot start the lat est thst a number of n'lnglng seats 
depended on the gold Yote. 

· rumour about a return of the gold .. This means that If there Is a 
tax question. Mr Gerard Gutman I Budget after an eltttlon then a gold 
added furth er fuel to the contro- tax would make exce llent sense." 
nrsy yesterday. 

Speaking to Tire Sydney Momin He said the gold mining lobby 
Htrafd. he Indicated the Federaf had nenr put up a properly argued 
GoYern'ment nry easily could take economic ctse against the tax . 
another look at the whole Idea If Mr Gutma n's calculations are 
re-elected. that with an annua l gold produclioa 

"The reaJOn that the Go•em• of 100 tonnt5 worth $2 billion at 
ment tu med down the rttommenda• I the current $625-an-ou nce gold 
tlons of my report was, presumably , price, producers would be mak ing 
because lhey were not the sort of about 75 per cent of that figure -
things tha t could be Introd uced S 1.5 billion grMS, 
before an electi on " said the " People hue capllal ln,est ments 
Canberra -based ec;nomlst who and past iosses that must be 
carried out the one-man gold tax 

I 
deducted but by and large If you 

Inquiry last year. 
1 

apply the average Income-tax fig• 
He recommended that a gold tax ure to the mining Industry -

was a perfectly feasible mo,e but, anything be~ttn 25 and 30 per 
despite his report, the Government cent - to the flgnre of $ 1.5 blllloa 
decided agains t IC. you 11ould hne an Idea of the !!Ort 

He Is now less coy and says the of revenue to expect," he said. 
GoTtrnment comfo rtabl y could "Tha t Includes very ge nerous 
nlse about $400 million a year exemptions for small miners." 
from the gold Industry In the near The tax take comes to $400 
future without harm ing I~. million at an anrageof27 percen t. 

Mr Gutma n ... arguments 
against it are derisory. 1 

.. My esllmate In the report wu ' 
bawd on the best estimates pro-

1 vlded by the goldminers . They 
showed tha t • tax would prevent 
very re" projects that were actually 
being talked about on tht drawing, 
board. 

.. And since I wrole all that the 
price of gold has risen anot her 20 
per cenl. 

" I said In my report Olat the 
Imposition of the gold tax would be 
a sound measu re. The eronomic 
arguments agai nst it are derisory . 

" I think you wlll nad that a good 
many people will now call for that 
report again . 

.. Once the electio n I~ out or the 
way, rationality tends to assert 
Itself In the politi cal mind and you 
could expect the question or the 
gold tax to be taken once again 
under close consideration. " 
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Henry Lippmann VIC ArJADEFF t , � owes his escape from 

Yi·,: the Nazi scourge to the 
. l , Organisation for Re

habilitation through 
Training (ORT), and he 
wants to repay his debt 
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in kind. 
A dedicated band of 

volunteers led bv Liberal 
Senator Peter Ba.ume is in 
the process of establishing 
a branch or the worldwide 
organisation in S�·dncy. 

Australia is the only con
tinent where ORT, whose 
raison d'etre is helping peo
ple become self-sufficient, 
does not exist. 

Until now, that is, 
Born in Berlin in 1921, Mr 

Lippmann was enrolled by 
his parents at an ORT 
trade school at the age of 
17. 

The Jewish consensus 
was that it was preferable 
to acquire a practical skill 
with which one could mi
grate, as opposed to pursu
ing a profession. 

Mr Lippmann studied 
electrical engineering at 
the ORT school, which was 
set up with funds from Brit
ish ORT with the approval 
of L'ie Nazi government. 

There were 200 students 
at the school, Jews from 
throughout Germany 
studying mechanical or 
electrical engineering and 
technical trades ranging 
from carpentry to black
smithing. 

In late August 193!1, a 
week before war was 
declared, 100 students Crom 
the ORT school were fur
tively taken across the bor
der to Holland, from where 
they shipped to England. 

• Henry Lippmann 

"It was one of the last 
transports that was al
lowed to leave Europe," Mr 
Lippmann recalled. 

"We were received in 
England by an ORT com
mittee and accommodated 
in a Kitchener refugee 
camp in Kent with 
hundreds of other refugees. 

"Three months later, 
ORT re-established the 
Berlin school in Leeds and 
the 100 boys were given ac
commodation in hostels." 

Then followed the evacu
ation at Dunkirk and the 
Nazi sweep through Eu
rope, raising fears in Brit
ain that foreigners, partic
ularly of German 
extraction, might consti-

1 lute a fifth column. 
Many refugees were in

terned - including those of 
the 100 ORT boys who were 
over the age of 18. 

A decision was taken to 
ship internees to "the colo
nies", and Mr Lippmann 
was one of 30 ORT boys to 
set sail for Australia 
aboard the Dunera. 

"It was 1940 and we were 
interned in a camp at 
Hay," Mr Lippmann con
tinued. 

"The ORT boys stuck to
gether and we even formed 
a soccer team. 

"When we were released, 
in 1942, we all joined the 
Australian Army. 

"With our technical 
skills, we had no problems 
finding jobs once the war 
was over." 

Mr Lippmann is hopeful 
that the "ORT boys", as 
they still dub themselves, 
will involve themselves in 
the nascent movement in 
Sydney. 

"We owe ORT a great 
deal," he said. 

"If it hadn't been for the 
organisation, we would not 
have escaped the Holo
caust, in which most of our 
families perished." 

With Senator Baumc as 
chairman, a committee has 
been formed and a consti
tution is currently being 
drawn up for the establish
ment of ORT in Sydney. 

One of the aims of the or
ganisation will be to pro
mote computer literacy in 
Jewish dayschools, as ORT 
has done successfully in 
South Africa and the Unit
ed States. 

The philosophy behind 
the organisation is em
braced in a quotation by 
Confucius, who said: "Give 
me a fish and I cal for a 
day. Teach me to fish and I 
eat for a lifetime." 

�: �: �: � :�:: :�. �-:.:.:.:. �.:. �.;. ;. ; . ; . ; . ;. ; . ;. : -: . : . : . : 

The Australian Jewish Times, Thurs., June 11, 1987 
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Walter Kau fmann 
_,....,,. .. . ., .{I'! • 

. . •• etr .. rn.:;c how 1ro1.1 varioun corm.is of tho ea rth rei.1i11dera of tht; past 

reach UIC iu 11e1·lin: L11c 1c io i'carl 'e uuu .. rai .learn.I.al 11:ilcre l w 
quo Lcd at lcn..,U1 fro u a novel l'he h.rn of tn e ~pir-d.l whic11 is the one 

boolc of lll:J Lt1e11L;-l1uol:::1 6hat ,i..w never pulll i3hcd , thero i :; th~ 

Thesis for tne de~rce 01 1 ,as te I or Art s suilmi t Led in 19J3 t,y srueone 

110l,led f1·etl 1Jou.,e 1 stein 1.lloi.1 I have 11ever1.,'et , antl now your lJuuera 

Hews of Fc1>1-ta1; iJ'f 11ith a conlt ibution 1/JX ray olu 1rieutl Auer in 

Viem1a and a l isL 01 n:.•.1Jes f1•0~1 the 1-'lorida uewo ~1hicl1 0011tai11s tne 

1131Je of ~il 11tcr t1i1·:;c11ueq., \/110, if he is a Jaoui, could 0,11,1 lie a VCl'J 

tlea1 11·1.cud 01 u1.11c 1 ro .. 1la1 1•;110 once ..;,•.ve 1,1e an vxtord uoo1: 01 

Bn...,lu;u locl,rJ 1:11ic11 ,,au a lacLin.., im11uence on ..i;y ~I writiu._; . Ami 

so it ..,oes . 1 au 0L1ll c1caUvc alter all Lnese yearn , l.lJ las L uoo1, 

ucat11 ii• t 'rc1.1:u1Lll.,, 1,u.c11 uc:il:; wiL11 ~110 1al,e oi au i\uuii~iaal tJoJ 

1:110 :,:w t a1.c11 t o ~11eu11itz/Ka,1-1-1u1..-,H-1ui; a11,, c,,<>l L<> 1.H;al,,1 aL Lne 

, club 0 1 11.J.lh,;&1fle u in au Al4~tra,.1.uu jc..Lll , .1:.., cu1J1••...., 01J. l.tao press uere 

i,1 1•1ay t1ti o :1car . It \1'10 sciial.1.zcd ill a.1 1li..1st1·a~e" vapor called 

11.uI (1,eue ,J&di,101 llljut.1.Llll t.c) lust :.i.ut.uw11. ,u111 11o.Ju l a... 6lOt1ly 

pieci,1.., t oue ~11er a uooi. c,llH:tl Juuil.1ui.. i., 1.11.1.i;11 a wan oi sixty 

re11ects 011 nis past . A,1c.1 siuce I ~at; 110, uon1 i,1 1~14 , as l'earl oas 

it 0,1 l-"'-oe 3c, 0 f Ill. s llOok' Liu t lll l~c:4 l a.1,1 still ii t e,1ou.,li to 

ue 0eneral secretacy of the l.iuR P.c.11 - .. 1 te;· all , 01,e is as yOll"-c; as 

0<1e feels , ancl tnat keeps IJC uOl.n(, ., 

~•oat sin de rely JPPA- ~-;',-"••-. 

With his letter Walter Kaufmann sent us a copy of his liie story . 
This 1& page story is not written by Kaufmann himself but a Melbourne 
student o l ' Deutsche Exilliteratur in Australien' , Fred Dobberstein . 
This Kaufman Biography repres en ts part of a thesis for t he Masters of Art 
degree submitted to the University of Melbourne by Fred Dobberstein . Since 
this paper t ravelled from Melbourne to Berlin and now to Sydney , we can 
make copies available on special request. 
The Sydney journalist ,Max Watts , who is in contact with Kaufmann ,advised 
us that the book ' Death in Fr eemantle' (see Dunera News no.10 page 22/23} 
is now available(in.German) . Price $10.00. 

- ~ . ,._ ---- - - --· ·· 
George E . Kaufmann asks : Can we do anything to bring the childeen 

or grandchildren into our organisation 7 Whether we call them •Last Fleetcrs 
or ' Sons of the Dunera Boys • or whatever , does not matter. As long as we 
do something like this , if we want to keep the spirit aliv e . - George K. 
identifies George Auer,V ienna , as 'known to me as Schurl Auer •. Then he 
looked up the word ' Schurl ' in •VBrgnuegliches Handbuch der deutschen 
Sprache ', where it says: 9 0rje aus NeukOlln - 1st der Schurl bei die 
Wiener" 

Werner Frank writes from Ringwood Vic . : The guy with the question 
mark on the left o f the bottom picture on page 5 of no.11 Dunere News ia 
myself, po ssibly best remembered by old Duner a Boys in Melbourne as 
~The Carrier " of Flinders Lane . Later on hire car operator I now retired . 



20.-------------------------------------- ~ 
"lch kuesse lhre Hand Madam •••• " - MUSICAL HIT AGAIN? 
One of the most popular continental ' Schlap, er' of the 1920's is 

tipped to reach the hit parade again. St rong requests for this song are 
reported whilt t there is a revival of the chivalreous cust0111 from the 
past where a gentleman kisses a ladies hend. This show of affec tion 
is back in fashion because it carries the arproval of the ' sav e sex' 
canpaign . 

A Melbourne friend recalled the inform ation he once r eceived in a 
city street when a large funeral pr ocessio n had passed he had asked 
a bystande r : "Who has died ?" - The reply was : "The ~uy in the first 
car " 

·--. __________________________________________ _,."" 

Edi nburgh, March 31 , Robert Farnborough "'"ote: The Scottish section or 
HOLD t ypes (HAY OLD LAOS OUNERA) had its foundation meeting on Wed.28 January 
at King sea t Road in Dunfermline. This was a full ~eeting consisting of both 
of us ••• The meeting was presided over by Audrey Le6ser providing blood red 
t~a and was attended by my godson Robert from Ghana who actually knows 
Tekoradi from the lendside. From George Leiser's house one cnn see forever 
(on a clear day , that is three t imes a year). For instance one can see the 
Binns , stately home of the Dalyells ,Tsm Dslyell's ancestor founded th e 
Royal Scots Greys,a famous regiment .Tam himselt ,a former sc hool teacher 
and now an M.P . founded ship school cruises.These were s t arted on a luxury 
.i .ner C:'lled Dunera about 15 years ago , •••• 

PETER TXKOTXN 

WhPn t ~Pnt y.--~, HPnry £9onbre-:ht ' s pcc~y a '·°''''IP rd day,; i'Q~, I h,,a, ,~ t•~• on, J,,,._p 
~•.IIIIP 111fi)r-.:1l1'" h,. ~,c;,., c;uc,u1 ,ed. 

lti:a Jl•)lPd (r1,m ~ prpvi,:,t,as Ounf•rid tJP\Jc; is~uP lhal Ouner~ VPler~'ln F'°P1•h ~c;l,-d ~b•ot•l 
ht'; ,:.-.,sin r, P<ldy Peid,wald. rrl'ddy rrturned t-, !lPrl 1n in 194 7 and b"".aOIP a lam,--u-; 
pl,,.ywrlaht. 11 .. ills,:, pi ooPi,r ed writrnq play s fc,r thp GDF'',; state brr•~dragt , ng 
-.ysleffl; ma11y ,,, h1, pl;,ys dealt uith ltfe ""d de¥Plop...,nt 1n rur"I "re .. 5 1 and thP 
11•p.1• t •I ,-n,'fJer;1l1ve l.-r•1n9. llnlc,dunately he dtPd vPry yr.,ung - abr,ut ;:~, ye11,, 
,,o .. . 111,; pal"'"'·" ,:hildh,,.,d days , i>~ul <"&-n~o•1 rri,;,dlJnder, be~AmP 11 upll-~n, , .,,. 
r,c11•11l1st ,r, .. te• .~<•r, o.sr-. elc.l. lie dted abwt 4-5 Yl'MS 119n, Henry bPl1eves. 

IIPnf"y hlnt"iel r see,-,:; ti_, hi'VP htlid qu1ttt rl d 1st 1ngu1 shed ,-~, eer . l ie r,,ttirn~d t,:-. Berl ,n 
111 19•17 <everybody lhat re l llrnprl t,, («erlin ,,,..,.,., l" havr done so 111 1'1·17 - f',T.1 1 
-1nd f ,oa l ~,n 1~56 hP "' a,; A p;.rt t,,.,p -;;turl~nl .,r Jo:.,urn."l l1 ~nt c..huly 1~:lu,es, '="' 
L"P rd lus n"rm~I .. b •.•. Yt:Jr'" ac; hp pots ,t. 

~--l lh"' .. bP·,t pa, t "' hit; '-1'Qrl, i'in,J the .,,st su, : ,.Pt;sful" , he feel-;, IJ.li', hie; inlP• 
,.,,.\,,on.,I .,,,,I ",; r1rst Se,reta r y v i the l11lerna ll 0,nal S,:,Jid.:1rity .-,.,.,.,, Hee. /1,i s uc h 
h►"" tnnl P"'"t .,, 17 intPrn.\ti,:--nal (,-,nferenre'i and (,"lflgrP-JS es - In s~ Afrl~dn 
cl..iilP(j,, ,n P1"'41i1P1 L""d,;.-n, 0'11:f~rd, HP1~1nti , ~•5C~\I, B~lu, PUdi'pe!tt, l,h rsaw 11l .-..J. 

r,o· th t!'t , lo hi.:;.• t'll>Ati t:y of Off l,-1,11il P~pre,s,eotat,ve ,:.f thp '10P, h':? t,.,I pt1"t 1n .. ~ 

,....-ept1N1s nl l"h1p f ,; -,1 St,.le .,nd l~11<1s ol S!>vern-,,t,;. On such c•ff1rt~l oc,:a-., .. ,,,. 
hn ..tl •"fl"' l1mP "IPl lhe Sultan ,it Zc1111rlbdr t.hr•..'!e timets in N,i? wr-el tOe,_. 1%:!' - T11..1t 
'-'"S hpf.-:,re l11P St1I l~n went into Px1 le. On another •X(A~1~on , he aet lhe Dul e or 
r,1111h11,gh •. ,1 :.~ rr1nres-; Anne. Jusl .a gli"f'C'i£1 , hP r'•ofll"'Pnt-, , •"fl th,.' 1nd nf d, ......... s 
lh~t 1us e•r11,1eu•P~ 1n ll~y i'nd T~l11rr1 1 pl11s h,a; " 1nt p"c; 1ve pnl1t1,_,,J -r.hu he s" , 
••penPil try 111 '"· 

ret<>1 T1 I <Jt ,n 

, 

HEINRICH EGGEBRECHT (PIEPEL) from East Berlin corresponds with Pete r 
Tikotene. He recently sent him t he following essay which 1e copie al wi t h 
their consent . The three pages that follow here are tightly packe~ with 
Eggebreoht 's interesting formulation ; his views and conclusions • [> 



Heine personliche Heinung Uber unsere gemeinseme Dunere-Zeit, d.h. einschlieBlich Camp Hey und 
Teture, sowie 8th Employment Company, kenn ich netUrlich aus zwei GrUnden nur fragmenterisch 
wiedergeben, erstens si nd 45 Jehre + 2 vergengen, und zweitens verftigt men im hohen Alter (77) 
nicht iiber die erforderliche Zeit, um richtige prinzipiel.le Gedenken so zu fixieren, deB men sie 
in wenigen Worten, und dennoch sechlich exekt, zu Pepier bringt. Wes ich dezu heute, 1987, zu 
segen hebe, er hebt keinen Anspruch euf Wissenscheftlichkeit, soll eber dennoch eine offene und 
ehrlic he enelytische Zusommenfessung meiner Einschatzung sein, die ich ohne jegliche Vorberei 
tungszeit nieder schreibe l 
Ich habe aber nicht die Absicht iiber die Dunera-Affaire als "deplorable mistake" oder "crime 
aga inst humanity'', els unverzeihliche Hendlungen, zu diskutieren. Es ste ht uns einfach nicht zu, 
angesic hts der vielen Hillionen Opfer, die die Volker Euro pas gebrecht heb en, die nie ve rgesse n 
werden dtirfen. 
SchlieBlich sollten wir such nicht vergessen, daB des li berale Bilrgertum, die Labor Party, der 
TIJC, die Communist Party und nicht zuletzt su ch kirchliche Kreise der verschiedensten Konfessio 
nen, innerhalb und auBerhalb des Parlaments, sich aehr solidarisch fiir uns er Asylrecht gegen die 
konservetive Regierung in England eingesetzt hatten. 
Es ist richtig und wic htig, deB such die Dunera-Affaire nicht der Vergessenheit und der VergeB
li chkeit vieler zum Opfer fallt. Sie 1st und bleibt aber im Inferno des II. Weltkrieges eben nur 
ein e Affaire ftir die allgemeine ijffentlichkeit. Nebenbei gesagt , ich bezweifle such, daB Si r 
Winston Churchill deswegen ein schlechtes Gewissen bekommen hat, vorausgesetzt, daB er liberhaupt 
ein s helte. 
Dennoch helte i ch es ftir eine ausgezeichnete Sac he, daB die ehemeligen Dunere-Boys, heute be
rei ts ergreute Veteranen, jahrli ch eine Reunion und weitere Zusammenkiinfte heben, sowei t es dem 
ei nzelnen moglich ist. (Hir 1st es leider eltersbedingt nicht mehr moglich). GroBen Respekt zol 
le ich Henry Lippmann flir seine Arbeit mit der Dunere News. 
Soweit meine Preembel, nun zu meiner Ein schatzung: 
I . Rich t ig ist, wir waren eine Schickselsgemeinschaft, by force of circumstances, euf die wir 
keinen EinfluB hetten, demels! Wir weren schlicht und ejnfach Emigrenten aus dem faschistichen 
Deutschland , und zwar eus ver schiedene n GrUnden, politisch, religions, ressischen oder sonstigen 
Ursech en, die 1940 zum Strandgut Europas geworden an die Ktiste Austrsliens getrieben oder geweht 
vurden. (NetUrlich mit llilf e der Dunere). 
2 . Dieser zuse mmengetriebene (d urch hohere Gewalt) Haufen von Europeern wuchs in eustrelischen 
Legern zu einer Gemeinschaft zusammen, ebenso viels chichtig wie jede s normale Gemeinwesen in der 
Welt. Das war aber nur moglic h, weil wir uns eine demokrati sche Ordnung i n Form einer demokre 
ti sc hen Selbstverwaltung geschaffen haben; des Perlament: setzte sic h aus den in den lltitten ge
wahlten Vertretern zusemmen, und des Perlement wahlte die Lagerl e itung (lies Regierung) und die 
se den Spokesman (lies Regie rungsche f). Die Gerichtbarkeit war ebenfalls gewahrleistet, durch 
die hervorragende Tatigkeit des Ausschusses der demokratischen Juristen unter dem Vorsitz von 
Dr. Levi. 
Soweit war alles normal, die demokratische Selbstverwal t ung filhrte zu unse rer physi schen und 
psychischen Selbsterhaltung, d.h. zum Uberleben . 
3. Wea sind nun die Besonderheiten dieser Community, die aie zu einer historis chen Ausnahme wer
den lie67 
A. Die personelle Zusa mmensetzung war wesentli ch eine andere als normal. 
i. Goethes Spruch: "Der Umgang mit Frauen veredelt die Hanner!" konnte bei uns nicht zu einer 
fruchtbaren Realitat werden, weil wir leider nur Manner waren. Trotzdem trieb die Eiferaucht 
ihre Bltiten, jedenfalls bei einigen. 

, ii . Die altersgemefle Zusommensetzung war vollig unnormal, es gab kaum noc h 70- jehrige, aber da
filr sehr viele 17-jahrige. Die Jugend bis 25 Jahre und die Gruppe bis 50 Jahre waren gleicher
maBen stark. Uber 50 Jahre waren eine kleine Gruppe. 
iii . Die konfeasionellen Gruppierungen spielten eine gr oBe Rolle, am stark s ten die jlidische Kon
feasion. 
iv. Hochschulabaolventen, Schiller und Studenten waren in erheblicher Anzahl vorhanden, wehr end 
Fac harbeiter, Handwerker, Bauern und Landarbeiter in der Hinderheit ware n. 
v. Die politische Zusammensetzung · war ebenfalls ungewohnlich, aber von meinem Klassenstandpunkt , 
als ein alter erfahr.ener Kommunist, doch sehr i nteressant. Die absolute Hehrheit gehorte keiner 
Par tei an . Bei den Alteren herrs chte aber des konservative Denken vor, wobei aber such die li 
beralgesinnten Kameraden eine sehr kooperative Gruppe bildeten. Deutschnationale gab ea nur we
nlge , Nazis keine, dafti r bltihte bei einigen Unbelehrbaren, nach wie vor, der Antikommunismus -
den wir, die Gruppe der politischen Emigranten, deren offizieller Sprecher ich war, dee ofteren 
unlieb sam zu sptiren bekamen. In die s er Beziehung verbindet mich heute noch eine ehrl iche gegen
sei tige Abneigung zu dem Herr n --- , dem ehemaligen Staatsanwalt aus Dtisseldorf, dessen Namen 
mir !eid er, oder Gott sei Dank, entfallen ist, vor allem aber mit dem - -- , um nur einige we
ni ge zu nennen; sie haben uns und der Gemeinschaft das Leben keineswegs leichter gemacht . Es hat 
uns damals nicht leid getan, und heute ni cht mehr welt. Dabei mochte ich es belaasen . Diese Leute 
verdienen kein weiter es Wort mehr . 
vi. Die sechste Beso nderheit war besonders einschneidend in uns erem taglic hen Leben - das war 

2 1 • . 
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der St11cheldrohtza11n, alt jener Enge, ln die er un11 :twllngte. Dieser St11cheldrehtuun hotte drel 
besondere Eigenhelten: 
a. Er wer stcht- und fiihlbsrer Ausdruck undemokrotiocher Gewolt gegen uns. 
b. Er zweng zur riiumlichen Enge, lieO uns venig Sptelrsu■ und Bewegungsf reiheit, konnte eber nl.e 
verhlndern, dsO unsere Gedenken, Sehnsiichte und lfof (nungen sic h vohl nicht nur i n die geistige 
Tlefe sondern 11uch in die rMialtche Welte erfolgreich entwJckelten. 
c. Er geb nlcht venigen die Gelegenheit , sich unter dem Schutz der Neutralitiit dee Stacheldreh
le!! "OhlzufUhlen, 11111 ungeschoren ilber den II. Weltkrleg zu koamen. Es let ebenso hart •de es 
wehr 1st, es dArf nicht ungee11gt blelben. 
8. Wte hot nun unsere Gemetnschaft, trot:t dieser sechs Besonderhelten, lhre Jet:tt schon hieto
rlsche PrU(ung bestanden? 
lch werde die Antworl geben ale KOfflllluniat, die bestt-t elnlge unser freunde nicht erwerlen. 

Oe tch aeine Einechfitzung nur i• Zu~a.,..nhs ng ■it d~ Ergebnis der Totigkeit der Gruppe der 
roLitlschen Eaigrsnten vornehmen kann, ■lkhte !ch eintges zur Letzteren aagen. Un&ere Gruppe war 
relntlv kleln, circe 50-60, die meieten weren Kommunisten, des welteren einige l!nke Sozieldemo
krsten und perteilose Gewerkschefter. l,e lter der Gruppe var der ehemslige Reich11t11gsabgeordnete 
Josef Wior11, den lch schon seit 1930 gut kannte. Ale eln~1gea Hitglied dieaer Gruppe war lch 
HILIJed der Logerleltung unter Dr. Wlener ale Spokesmen, de■lt vsr ic h 11uch der o££izielle Spre
cher der Gruppe gevorden. Unser Ziel vnr stets uns aktiv einzueetzen, 11111 die gegebenen de,aokra
tlschen Hoglichkelten entsprechend zu nut zen , WI dos demokrntische Kitspracherec:ht fUr alle zu 
slche r n, demit unser Lagerleben menschenll\lrdig gestaltet und unsere Lagerge■einscheft sich de■o
kratisch entsprechend entfalten kann. Wi, hetten nie die Ahsicht die FUhrung zu Ubernehmen, 1100-

dern nur durch unsere politieche Akt lvitiit das demokratische Leben i■ Leger zu aktivJeren, h i 
Tnteresse der Allgemeinheit, was euch gut geleng mit Hilfe der for tschrlttlichi, n und liben,len 
(reis" lm Lager. 
Nun zur Sec he: 
I. FESTSTELLUNG: Die zvei Jnhre Legerleben, und ouch die Jahre in der 8th Employment CoJ. waren 
keine nulzlose Zeit. Ich persijnlich ■ochle sie nicht miseen, d@nn @A vftren nicht nur £Ur ■ich 
Jahre intenaiven Lernens. 
Wes h8be ich gelernt7 Unerhcirt Vlelseitiees. 
!ch muO voreusschlcken: lch war da■als, 1940, drei01g Jahre sl t, aeit 15 Jehren politi11ch enge
giert, sett 11 Johren Hitglied der K.PD. lurz geaogt, ich war ein klassenbewuOter Arbeiter , der 
Im Wesentlichen nur UmganR tn Arbeiterkr~laen hatte. 1933 gsh ich elne G1111trolle, ala sogenann
ter Schut7hilftling Nr. 937, I■ KZ-Lager 11, Esterwegen, bekennt oh die HijlJe von Eatervegen, bis 
:tur Amnest1e Weihnochten 1933. Laut Geetapo--Akten beim OberrPichsonwelt des Vol ksgerichtshofee 
Rerlln var ich seit 1938 ie, Deutschen fohndungabuch zur festnahme eusgeschrieben. Erst 1949 er
[uhr !ch von melner geschiedenen Frau und ■eln,, .. Schwager, d86 ich 1939 voa Volksgerichtshof 
Orrlin in absentia 1.u■ Tode verurteilt vorden bin. Gesucht und ver f olgt wurde ich bereite seit 
dPm 10. August 1935. So des nur , da■it mon mlch besser und leichte r ver eteht. 

1940 war ich nun wteder hjnter Stllcheldraht, ■it Buch, unter ganz onderen Vorsussetzungen . 
Umso grti8eree Gewicht erhlllt daa, was ich zu uns und unserer Schicksalsgemelnsch11[t zu sagen 
hebe. 
Die K11h1ln11tionspunkte wurden durch zwei, in dieser Situation einzigartige Kon,ponente 11eaetzt , 
die entscheidend unser Lagerleben progten; zua erslen die Comp School, dle nicht nur die Mehr
heit der Jugend f'rfo6te, :to,. zwelten des ~eistig-kulturelle Leben, des ouf einem hohen Niveeu 
stand, donk solchen KUnstlern vie dem Bete r reichischen lon:tert-Pionisten Peter Stadlen, aowte 
~en Schouspielern Schuster, Bieber , Almes, de■ Kunstmnler Prof. Hoffmenn nus Wien, usw. 

All dlesen KUnstlern sei heute noch Dank, glei cher111110en den Initiatoren und Lehrkreften der 
CeJOp School, die nicht wenlgen Jungen Henschen den Weg behnten in die oknde■iache Lsu[bahn, ao 
eus mein"r Berocke Nr. 28 lions (ronbe r ger, flans Jakob (oder Jekoby). 

Wenn Jch mich recht erJnnere, Heber Pete r (Ttkotin), gehorteat Du 11uch zu■ LehrkBrpe r! ? 
lch selbst hielt in unse r en elgenen Zirlceln stondig Vortrage Uber hiatoriechen und d1alektlechen 
HatPriAlise,ue und politieche Okonomie und leitete Diskussionsabende Uber aktuelle Problee,e . 

7u9011111enfessend k~t bei e,einer ers t en fe11t11lellung do11 folgende heraus: 
Un11er gel9tig-kul turelles und politische• Leben hot, trot:t Stacheldraht, ver■ocht, den geistigen 
llor h:ont vieler zu wel.tl'n , die Sehnsucht so Mncher r.ur Realitllt werden tu lessen, und vlelen 
polltische Klarhelt und neuen Opti■ismus und 110 Mnchen gei sti ge Zuveraicht in seine Pigenen Po
ten7Pn und HBglichkeiten 7.~ geben. Wer in unsere■ Leger nichls zugelernt hat lat selber echuld! 

2. FESTSTEWJNC: Wes hebe ich dabei nelernt? 
lch be fend ■ich, vie e11ch ffleine Ubrigen G,•nossen, vie beret ts eingsngs betont, 1■ LIIRer ■it t en 
In elner bUrgerlichen Welt, ■it einer nor1111len klassel\.)lll!Oigen Zviespaltigkeit sur grund ih r er 
VJelschichtigkelt; anders ausgedrUckt, und :tvor suf ■arxleti9che Weise, es var etne normele 
Klassengsells chaft, aber vie bereite gesagt mit sechs Besonderheiten behaftet. 

lmrous ergab sJch (Ur •ich und meine Genossen, ous dieaer Situation ■oglJchst viel lepital 
fUr unsere Zukunft nech dem II. Weltkrieg ~u achlagen. Dabe! halfen uns die reichen K11■pferfehr
ungen unseres Leller11 , Josef Wiors, sowohl els Parlo11entllrlt-r ala ouch ala alter Ce.,erkschofts
funktlonijr. FUr ■tch war eb er die Lllgersiluotion etwns vtil lig anderes, vergll che n mlt deai KZ 
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Esl erwegen, wo wir ols_p d{enennte Moorsoldeten taglich ellerhend euszuhelten hatten. !lier im 
austrelischen Wtistenleger wuchs mit jedem Tag et wes mehr Handel und Wendel, es wuchs des Hand
~s gei stl ich - kulturelle Leben bl uhte auf, je fUr die Begilterten gab es je
den Tag Keffee und Kuchen, euch echte Schlagsahne zu genieOen. Hi er merkte man ni chts vom Kri eg, 
wahrend dem vir Moorso ldeten jeden Tag und jede Nacht bei Hungerretionen innerhelb des Stschel
drehts von Esterv egen auf dem KriegsfuO mit der SS ste nden und dos standig Auge im Auge. De-
zvischen lagen zeitlich nur genze sieben Jahre, in denen ich im illegelen Kempf viel erle-
ben und so menches durchmachen mu8te. 
1940 bei Euch fond i ch endlich die Zeit und Gelegenheit, die mir bis dato nicht zugangli che bilr
gerlic he Gesellscheft eingehender zu studieren. 
So lernte i ch u.a. folgendee kennen, was vielleicht dem einen oder enderen unserer Dunera- Vete
renen nich t gefellen mag. 
i. Der Widerspruch zwischen der geistigen GroOe einzelner, ihr er Bildung und Herkunft ein erseits 
und ihrer Ignorance und Engstirnigkeit gegenUber den Problem en des ektu elle n Zeitgesche hens an
dere rseits. Das var filr mich manchmal einfach unfaObar. Das starkte ander erse its natilr l ich mei n 
Selbs tbewuOtsein, an dem es mir nie mengelte. So erging es eber ouch allen Mitgliedern unserer 
politisc hen Gruppe. 
ii . Ic h var Uberrascht wie weni g Eintre cht eigentlich herrschte zwischen den ve r sc hi edenen jildi
sc hen Gruppierungen und welche Zvietrac ht, je soge r lls8, gestr e ut wurde gegen geteufte Jud e n. 
Rei einlgen Vorfallen spielten vir Kommunisten soge r den Friedensstif ter, um die Ruhe und Ordnung 
wiede rherzu ste llen. Einig ver en sich die einze lne n Konfessionen besonders dann, wenn es um uns , 
bezw. gegen uns, Konrnunisten ging. Dos var eige ntlich sc hede, de wir immer bemiiht weren, die 
Ordnung lm Lager euf eine mogli chst breite Koelitionsbesio zu stellen , im lnteresse der Gesell 
scheft . 
iii . Ich fend in der Praxis des tagli chen Lagerlebens volleuf bestatigt was Karl Marx Uber die 
Unzul angl i chkeit der bUrgerlichen Denk- und Hendelsweise lehrte, die mit unzahligen Vorurteilen 
und Vorbehelt en sich se lbst je ne Grenzen setzt, wo denn so menches Positive der bllrgerl iche n 
Gesellsc heft sich ins Negative verkehrt, und demit auf des einz el ne lndividu um wie ein Bumereng, 
zver nicht immer todlich eber doch lahrnend, vi rkt. 
iv . Im Leger wurdc mir bestat igt, was ich bereits etwes i n meiner Prager Emigretionszeit gele rnl 
hatte, namlich welche groO~ositive Rolle des fortsc hr itt l ic he, liberal jildische Biirgertum bei 
,1er Entvicklung und Forderung der deut sc hen Netionalkultur , el s wic htiger Teil der WeJtkultur, 
gespiel t hat. 
Zusammenfessend kurz geseg t: 
Ich hebe im Wesentl ichen elle Licht- und Schettensei ten der bUrgerlichen Gese ll sc he ft im Leger 
kennengele rn t, die fiir meine spetere politische Tetigkeit im In - und Ausland filr groBen Wert 
war; die se Kentnisse helfen mir s pater so menche Fehler zu vermei den, mit dem Ergebni s , deO ic h 
international Uber e inen sehr gute n Freundeskr eis verfU ge , und so menche schone Anerkenn ung bei 
manchen Staats- und Regierungs chefs gefu nden hebe. Ic h war je dsfilr bekennt, da8 ich immer el n 
offenes Ohr und ein offenes Wort fUr jeden Hensc hen guten Willens parat hette; dazu gehort na
til rli ch euch stets e ine offene Hand und ein offenes Herz zu haben. 
Dsmit es ni cht zu long wird, Heber Peter, mochte ich zum SchluO kommen. 
I■ Grunde konnen wir Dunera-Veteranen heute noch ein bischen sto lz s ein Uber des, was wir eus 
der Dunere-Affaire fUr uns gemecht haben. Das so ll uns ~rat mal einer nachmachen. Aus viel en 
"ifs" und "buts" haben wir nicht wenige "either - or" gemacht, und des mit Erfolg. Wir, di e 
Gruppe der politis chen Emigranten , sind aus Australi en mit mehr Genoss en zurUckgekehrt ala hin 
gekommen, die heute be i uns in der DDR gute Positionen ei nnehmen, dar unter hervorregen de Akade
miker und Journel ist en , sowie gute Lehrer und Propagand1ste n . Keiner von uns hat den Schri tt je 
bereut , in die verbrannte Erde unser er lleimat zurilckgek£hrt zu sel n. Wir heben Friedrich Schil
lers Wort wehr gemecht " • •• und neue s Leben blilh t aus den Ruinen''. 
Ic h, lieber Peter, konn te noch viel Uber uns segen , meist sehr Gutes - l ei der haben meine hie s i 
gen Freunde such noch viele WUnsche, die mir nic ht viel Zeit lessen. 

Liebe r Peter , es war mir ein BedUrfn is, Dir mein Herz Uber unse re Dunera-Veteranen auszu
schiltten. Allzugern wUrde bezv\ hatte ich folgende Freunde wiedergesehen , s o z.B. Dr. Schatzki, 
rein Leib- und Magendoktor; Dr.,Levi, den sehr kluge n Vorsitze nden des Lager-Ausschusses der Ju 
riste n, den oste rrei chisc hen Klavierv i rtuosen, Peter Stadlen, Prof . Hoffmann , und viele andere, 
alles Henschen mit viel Herz , groBem Konnen und Wissen , fUr die Toleranz uns gegenilber immer ei
ne moral ische Verpflichtung wer. 
Lieber Peter, ich wer de schlieBen mit ei nem Zita t eus eine m Epilog eines Buches , des 1989- 90 ouf 
dem BUchermarkt in groBer Auflage erscheinen wird. Es ist der SchluB -Akkordl 

''Mit de r polit isch - morali sc hen BUrde fast e in ganzes Leben Kommunist zu sein, wuchs such 
die Wilrde Mensch zu sein. Dank ell jenen, die mir debei geho lfe n - es waren ni cht nur Kom
munisten." 

Liebe r Pet e r, des se i auch gleichzeitig eine Anerkennung filr nicht wenige Dunera-Veteren e n . 

I Reproduced by kind per mission of Peter Tikotin end Henr 1 ( "Piepel") Eggebrec ht. J 
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